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pre-
senting Pe-
toskeyHigh
School's Ja-
mie Whitley

with the Rotary Club of Pe-
toskey's Teacher ofthe Year
award for 2019, club mem-
ber |ohn Hurd offered some
insight into what prompted
the honoree's selection.

"lt's been said the me-
diocre teacher tells, the
good teacher explains, the
superior teacher demon-
strates and the great teacher
inspires," said Hurd, who
chairs Rotaryt Teacher of
the Year committee. "lt's
clear to me and the Rotary

selection iommittee that
todaywe're in the presence
ofgreatness."

The award, presented to
Whitley during a Rotary
meeting Wednesday at Staf-
fordt Perry Hotel recogniz-
es her contributions both in
and outside the classroom.

For the past 27years, Pe-
toskey Rotary has annually
honored one area teacher
who inspires students in a
unique way,

"Each one ofus owes
much ofwho we are and
what we've achieved to a
Sreat teacher that's changed
our lives and has inspired
us," Hurd said. "We have
lots ofgood teachers here,
it's been quite remarkable
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WHITLEY from A1
and that doesnt
happen without good
leadership the supports
and nurtures teaching.
My kudos to the school
boar4 support staff,
principa.ls and (Petos-
key school district chief
financial officer) Kent
Cartwright and (school
superintendent) fohn
Scholten."

A Charlevoix na-
tive, Whitley has been
a science teacher at
Petoskey High School
for the past 10 )€ars.
She isthe daughter of
Ed and Cindy Whitley,
who worked, respec-
tively, as the electric/
water department
superintendent for the
City of Charlwoix and
as a paraprofessional
at Charlevoix Public
Schools.

lamie Whitley
attended Michigan
State University for her
undergraduate degree
in zoology and marine
biology. She worked
on an exhibit design
at the Detroit Zoo in
college before eaming
her teaching certifrcate
in science and math
and a master's degree
in education at Ferris
State University.

Whitley also earned a
second mastert degree
at Oregon State Univer-
sity in management of
natural resources and
did internship work
at the Tip of the Mitt
Watershed Council.

Whitley also volun-
teered in Africa. fhat
experience inspired her
to get into teaching. She
also tutored in Charlev-
oix and eventually was
hired at Petoskey High
School in 2009.

Now in her l0th year
at the school, Whitley

and

and honors bi-
ology and physical sci-
ence. She also is heavilY
involved in volunteer
proiects, including the
school's Renaissance
Group, Women Who
Care in Charlevo8
Ihrive 45 and Science

Quest Michigan.
"I love working with

kids and the content,"
Whitley said. 'Ihe
relationships you make
with students and hav-
ing thoughtful discus-
sion with the students
leads me to lo\re what
I do."

Petoskey High School
principal Mandy
Stewart said when she
discovered Whitley
was being selected,
she couldnt think ofa
better teacher.

'You see all her
volunteer activities
and Jamie is not one
who likes recogltition,"
Stewart said. "She just
does things because
she sees a need and
wants to frll the need.
Not many teachers
would see a hole in the
curriculum for at-risk
science students, vol-
unteer to help create it
and then teach it. She
said she'll take the most
difEcult students and
... willwo*withtheih,
teach them somethng
they'll need for gradu-
ation they might have a
hard time passing.

"She doesnt do it for
the applause," Stewart
said. "She truly does it
because she wants kids
to be successful."

Whitley said it's her
students who deserve
the recognitio& as they
push her the limit, but
in the best ofways.

"Each and every day
as I attempt to expand
the minds and hearts
of srudents, it's me that
changes for the better,"
whitley said.

She also thanked the
support and encour-
agement shet received
from her colleagues at
Petoskey High School
for the past l0 years.

'Teaching is one of
the hardest careers
there is," Whitley said.
"It's early momings
and late nightg lowpay
and high stress, long
days and short years,
unique learning styles
and global expecta-
tions. I couldnt do
what I do without being
surrounded by so many
individuals, each of
whom have helped me
become the teacher I
am today. I am lucky to
work with sr rh pas_

sioriaisand dedicated
teadhers that lhdflE "
me. To be recognized
amongst them is a
privilege."

As part of the Teacher
of the Year recognition,
Whitley received a S750
check from Petoskey
Rotary alongwith a
complimentary school
bell.

"From my students
I've learned to open
myself to challenges
and difEcult questions,
to continuously strive
to be better, that laugh-
1ng is truly the btst way
to make connections
and perhaps most
importantly that coffee
is non-negotiable,"
Whitley said.

Follow Steve Foley on

Twitter @SteveFoleyS
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